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CHAF'TC.It • X 
xtrmooycTioM 
The dlssertetiCMBi p r e s e n t s t h e photog«ornoirpholog«/, p h o t o -
geology* lai*a«s« p.=%tt«*rn «nd c o n t r o l of landfoirtwi on I snd 
u t i l i z a t i o n * Besl.,?®© att«-Tpt hjss hmfstt mad® t o d«v®lOfj computer 
grt?p--iics f o r tli®nir-tic tm.pB, m p a r t fulf i l .ws 'nt of '^.Plitil , 
prograrKt«, photo«lnterpjr«ta.felon s t u d i e s In p a r t s of D^or la 
d i s t r i c t (U«?») we're ca r r i e r s o%jt arKl ao€t ware d«v^'lop?i^nt 
w<».s att«»?i5ptc-d fo r s t o r a g e '>€ th©m-itlc dsita i n d i g i t a l -fnode. 
The s t u d y was c a r r i e d o«,t on 1973 pho tography avai lable? i n 
3urv-.?y of l a d i a * Tie ar^^s w©8 chooeen g^sr p h o t o f « o l o 4 i c 
intei : i - ' r«tc; t lon a f t e r i ' l l t l a - i r®conn©itary t r a v # r » * 3 in 
•Gha-:irs*G«nda;< Basin*, as p s r t of H a t u r a l Resources Oata 
^iena9«««&nt System a c t i v i t y . 
An sr®« of about 68Q » q . km was irsv€5stigat«d i n p a r t * 
of Deor ia nn-i Oore.khpar d i s t r i c t s of u t t a r P radaah . Th® a r a a 
l i a s toat*f@«n t h e nor th l a t i t U ' i a s Q3®30« t o 33**45* and a a a t 
l o n g i t y d a 2fi®4S* t o 27®00». i t i s I n c l a d e a i n th*'- aa rvey of 
I n d i a t o p o s h e c t no, 63 W^* 
Cl imat ica l ly , tiie a rea iuitrm p a r t of th« tro„>ic®l RO/MI. 
1?en^«ratur« ranges 14•S - 3e#02^C and the av«r?5ge r a i n f a l l i s 
353«S mrt maat of whi-'h rec#lv*d In July ^mi Sept©i?toer, 
Thm areta i e approachable fro-n M.ige'SH by r a i l aR<i ro®6 
v ia GoraHhpur. K:«ptar>g«nJ and Pipraich ar-^ v the irs^p^rtent town» 
cofinect©di by r a i l and roads , and are loeatsdl on the oast-erti 
mnd western pu r t s r«3i.>«ctively# of thft a r e s under sttady* 
SCOPv OF Tr-I- SfUI3Y 
Xh@ atudy %ma d i r e c t e d t o evolve t4n*a c»f€®ctiv« an^l 
coa t e f f e c t i v e tafethodoiogy fo r th© t^^jematic data gernirr t ion 
i n r e s p e c t of geoiorphologv* drai"i!9« ^^'^ Isndisac? patt-^rn. 
B®»id«s so f t ware? a©velo|>raient for s to rage of themutlc tiata 
froiti graphic t o d i g i t a l nrjde %<«3 att«a^t©d« 
In puraaanc« of the o b j e c t i v e , th® da ta ^mrmr^tion w®a 
attempte^-v fror-^ »ter«:^ off>od©l s t ud i e s 9upt'ort«d by grcnitid tr t i th« 
c o l l e c t e d from cixternal scuvefsa an-i l imi ted f i e l d chscka, 
SPECZFiC TXGN '^f^_m-lOTOGnhPH3 
Tfm photographa a tud ied f a r the th«rraitie snapping e x h i b i t 
good d e f i n i t i o n a a»3 tona l c o n t r a a t ®xc©pt few s t e r e o pair® 
A tol&»l imatoer of 47 photographs were used tor tt:a p r e s e n t 
study* l^e d e t a i l s or the* pliotograohs ar* as follows • 
tmil. - t 










stereograms eoi^^rlse th@ following a teps •» 
I,* Preparat ion of 8®mi«>eontrolled mos&lQ o£ th® photographs 
for ss^CK^tie ©b»®rvetio.- of thm area* The »«ml»cor!trolled sa©«aic 
wan s«idtt ua ic^ r i^^r» t ro-ida, rs l lwey l in«« es con t ro l s* 
2* A g«n«js;©i ^i<m o£ th^ geosiorpliologieel dralneig* an^ 
leijdua® 8«t up of th® are® waa ©btai'-iedi by ® e®r®ful s tudy of 
th# PRoaaic* 
3* Xfliportaat faa turas war® asismtstc^d on pliotograt:4ii» %flth 
tha hmlp of ra lavan t to{>«Msha«t «£ 1 t 40*000 aeale* 
4 . Data 11*4 atar»98copie attidty of aach photo p a i r %i&m 
maia and a l l the r a l av^n t gaofaor^jhlc drainage mtvi landtasa 
u n i t s ware lotppad on (Codatraea ovarXaya. 
$• Zdant l f iea t ion of d i f f a r ^ n t an i t^ waa ea r r i ad out by 
eoncurrence of dlffar®nt photo-racognit io- i and g®o-»tachnlc®l 
€$XaiMitit>s • 
€ • 9ha •t«f'*f^0»iod«ls t««r« atudiad a t r i p %#i»«« 
7» The a^mtl&ya of d i f f e r e n t a t r i p s wme& arran<j«a by 
^mtxihing topogrsi>hlc# dralna-i® «;m3 las^tisc? £®«t:«ir'f-s t o f o r a 
mosaic. 
8« Traci:'>g pap®r wes l a i d «3vef t h i s mss&le of overlays 
«jrjd a l l th« thematic vinita iwsre tr©e«d over tnm- t r - s c i ^ 
»h««t . .separate sh«ets wure used for «ach therw. 
9« trhe l i ne ©rsd p a t t e r n nynixila w®r® given t e ver ious 
thGKietlc unlt^* 
10« La te ra l -marginal miaj«atchlng oi ad jacent mttclps was 
correct®t3 by extrapolffltion. 
1 1 . 1^ © thamafclc faapa were Inked and legends for th© 
u n i t s ware f i na l i s ed for geomorohlc, dra inage ar*3 landuaws 
fflaps* 
Z ac3?nowl®Jg« with deep g r a t i t u d e the gul'-3ar>e« 
and 9iicourageiiii9nt# I r©c«iv®d from nr* iqbalutl 'Un, E%«" 
»ap®rvlsor« Ho wtm a contst-^a- aourc« ot i r iapira t lon* 
Z am highly thankful t o Professor s .H, Raaul, 
E>ii-.ch«lrm«« and Proj#et L<&ad»r# D». ' I ,T, sub-Pro jec t H I 
of :i,a«i>«''«s, for giving perailsaion t o c a r r y out th« 
£i«l<S wor>t under 0*5,T, Project* Profeaaor v.K. Srivaatava* 
Ch«.lr:Tms# 0«partn»nt of GmQlogy, .\ligfarh ^laalim Univ®r®ity# 
i a ttlao thaai<£ully acknowledged for h i s i n t e r e s t Irs the 
fulflilffltat of ray M#Phll work. 
Thank® are due t o Hl»s PoonamAgtarwal who h©lr«4 nta 
in coR^put^r graphics* processing am^ awrwlopment of th® 
coR|put«r prograiwses• • I'ir. ' i , ' .* Farooq?,5i, Jr« »©s«©rch 
I n v a s t i g a t o r , ii."%i>.^',£i., halped i© photo-.irj t«rprateti©n 
wor<# F a c i l i t i e s extended by Survey of Zndla# Oehradtin 
ar© thankful ly ackncwleaged. 
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atAPTE;R • I X 
REOIOHA .^ Q^OhOOlChl, l"llA'O;0^1' 
fi©'3ionally t h e a r e a can be d e l l n e - t e d intn f o u r 
u n i t s nasiely the S iwa l lk h i l l rnngea in n o r t h , f r i n g i n g 
th€ h i l l t r a c t i s t h e »c>!i« of Qui^.tc^rnar'/ s«dirmjnts mix 
wi th g r e v e l which forfus t h# Bhaber b e l t of u . " . »ooth%?ar<a. 
I t l a follov?e4 by th© T a r a i zone c o a > r i s i m j c l a y ^'^*-i s i l t , 
•rh© T a r e ! s-nt': ii^p^rce- t i b l y morge wi th t h - v a s t allovit->l 
Indogange t i c 
t r a c t o£ t h e / p l e i n . The a r e a urySer s tudy f'onm^ t h e ^>srt 
of b o a r d e r seone between t h e j^l^iiln ^m th-'' " tarai ( f l :^ , !> • 
S t r a t l g r a p h i c a l l y * t h e aefli.r^e'nt;- can be a^li?->«at*?di 
i n t o two foriTiSitlonal u n i t s c o r r e s p o n d i n g t'> Older ?t l lu-^isl 
Forrnat ioa and ,'iaw@r A l l u v l © ! F o r r ^ t l o n of Qua te rna ry a g e . 
For t'i«a pur^Oije oi: !aa.,-<plng t ' lc f ariTsetl^jnal i m i t s i,mpm 
c o r r e l a t e d wi th the lanclforms. 
.Strffl t igraphicfil ly, t h e aed l iaen ta ry a®«:|uence o£ T a r e l 
aone and XXm pl^.ina i a r e f e r a b l e t o Quatftrnary Oroup. For 
t h e purpose ot mapping t h e f l u v i a l v^p0.^lt9 of thm «r®« hav«? 
b«©n <i«Xln€s«t«d i n t o two f o r t r n t i o n s l u n i t s nismely 0l<3er 
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e«le«r«otj® e^msret loi i l«ir#fts o f &. 
<kank«r) ce^fomon. an»^ D« 4rairs»*^e 
ayatem. 
PHOTO-GEOLOGICAL MAP 
• 1 l O 
[ 3 VOUNC€-n ALLUVIUM j ~ ] OlOtR ALLUVIUM , 1 t ,j 1 1 J 
Th« ••Simsnts foondng the d*pc»itional landfoime eorr«a»» 
pQ>it;iiiig to O^ and Dj <Iirairmg« syst«s hav« btt^n iR«^»«d &» pa r t of 
l^ie Oia«r Allttvial form»t.ionm Tim outerc^ stuapping of UM forauitioti** 
ftl coi3t«et8 hfts b«>«fi earr led out unter mtmxmomoi^la using g^omorphle 
signatures as mapping tools* fhm landforas ooe»irring a t highsr 
elevation than the flcsod pla in iM! %h» B^ drsinag^ system hairs 
bs«n iiiapp«d as part of the Oldsr Alluvial Formation* tli# OXdsr 
Alluvial Formation i s chsr«srt«ris«d bjr ho^mo^nsity of t sx tu r s 
within th« gs<Miiorphic units« th« so i l s «^ieh forms thm T* t s r r s o s s 
are gsn^rally bro%mish in colour* In €s«r sections ftxaminsd th# 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i s characterised by uni fomi ty o£ thiekKwess* 
l a t e r a l persistence mnd s t ruc ture less in te rna l organisation of 
the uni ts of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , the thickness of individual un i t s 
eithibit var ia t ion within the ranges of thick to thin bedkSing 
(;46lQse and i^ir« 19S3}« "Ksxturally* the sedinsnts ecmprise 
aiostly clay &M s i l t i a t places ag^roxifweiting to s i l t y lossi* 
Xa natural levees* the sedi^Mints are s l i ^ t l y different* 
Th@ levees ar@ characterise»d by ps^si ty of the clays and 
r e l a t ive ly higher proi^r t ion of sand which l i e s within the 
s i se ranr^e of s i l t to vary f ine sanat <see i«sntworth# t93S}* 
The levees eoaiprise fQ>m90% s i l t « 10»1$% very fine sand end the 
iMilanee i s acccninted for by the cl«3^« 
the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i s thin* oceesionally the 
sedisiontary unit exhibit l en t i cu la r i ty and generally Iseic 
any intoni®! organi» ?'tion» ^o an aaaiaed «y© e t oa tc i^p 
l«ve i s t r a t i f i c a t i o n Qppeata t o b® sjassiv^s. The- subaarface 
s t r a t l g r e p h y of the Oldftr Alluvlura has been i n ^ r p r « ^ i ^ 
from tti® ava l l eb l s «aei>oaur©s sean, as r l v 0 r eyttlmj»# 
eana l cu t t ings* and road s ide p i t s . Th« depth p«r«i»tanc« 
of the formation i s d i f f i c u l t to p r e d i c t frowi th« a v a i l a b l e 
wail log data# i t s^ as hetmn in fe r red to b® 100 m» 
Iftm Tj terrac«?s andar stareoa*oa«l8 e x h i b i t ex tens lva 
iaQdu8# and are c i taraeter iaod by r ^ t t ^d patt^trn of c u l t i v a -
t ion* iaadium t o ^«r*c 5ir©y photo»tona» Th® s o i l tones a r e 
madium t o l i g h t greyy in a reas of c a p i l l a r y ac t ion kitwrm 
a a l t i n c n i a t a t i o a ar« dasvelopad the s o i l ©xhiblt?"-* l i g h t e r 
pho to- tone . 
Th@ na tu ra l Isvaes mfo cha rac t e r i s ed lay hl-irh^ir r e l i « f # 
lack of ^ J i s t a r a ami uana l ly axhibit: light«»r photo-tOii!«t# 
human influence ia nianlfer^te^l as h.^fcitstions .^ in^ 'J a a t t l a a ^ n t a . 
The aediaants forojing th«f diepoaitione.! landfontia 
corraapoiiclirTna t o TQ and T- t a r r acea mnA f ille»3 t o p a r t i a l l y 
f i l l a d up channel hav® ^nantn lappadi e» p e r t of the Ha*»er 
Al luv ia l Formation. Thm outcrop mapping c a r r i e d owt bv 
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using a l t l e»e t r lc c o r r e l a t i o n of landfor^^* fh^ larrlfoiRn 
cha rac t s r l eed by dhipoaitlonal f l u v i a l dynamics of th® B^ 
and Dj droinag® syafeems have be'^n nsapped es p a r t of th© 
*fcw«r Al luvia l ForfDiation. The aedli^sent^ry sequfenc©?--
correspond!:*g t o i-Jewer Al luv ia l Formation e x h i b i t c ross 
c u t t i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p with the Ql4».t Al luvia l Formi»tion» 
The fediR»ncs coim:jria© clcy# s i l t «IK1 sand, Th«j s u r f i c l a l 
dapoa i t s are asoatl'/ yellowis ' i end ear thy grey s i l t en~1 c lays 
In which s i l t pr©aoBiisiat@ .svor tn<* el«ys» Th« s i l t : en-.l cl«.y 
depos i t e x h i b i t th ick to t h i n h^.'^Mlmj, chsr-scterised by 
unlfoKii ty of thickmsss and l a t e r a l i>ersist«nc«» In th?* 
channel f i l l s the forra-'^tlon con^rls*? a i i t * c l ey anc very 
fin© Ss^ n^d, the teictural hojiKjgeneity i s puactUBted by changes 
i n th-' r e l a t i v e propor t ion of aand a»-S c l a y . The chisnnel 
f i l l c3epo3ltB exh ib i t s bedding l # n t i c u l a r i t y * th*- th lcknesa 
ia aaii-unlforjvi an;3 beds a re charac te r i sed by l a t e r a l p inch ing . 
tn a reas of low r e l i e f , the- TQ and T- t a r r a c a s esehibit g lay inq 
du® t o pario-dic floosain^. The formational con tac t bat%#®ea 
Older Al luv ia l i'or:n<^,%ion ami Newer Mluvl/fsl '^or-^K^tion in 
the area i s a i f f i c u l t t o b© placed on thr- ground, theae enn 
b« rrarred only under a tereonodels ualng geomorr^hlc un i ta as 
mapping guide through c lo se observat ion of th« s o i l t e x t u r a 
end padoiogical s t r u c t u r e fo r aeparat ion of two forK»tion®l 
u n i t s * Th® Oldar Al luvia l Formation e x h i b i t s padolo<|ical 
s t r u e t u r a a which a««- gene ra l ly lackirKi in the vmimr A l luv ia l 
Formation, Bh® thicfcn^ss of the slaver .Mlavial Formation i n 
«8 s is r fac ia i f i l l s wH^in th« e ros iona l gaom^rpholoq^ e%rr«4 
v i t h i n tth® Ol€(ir a i l « v l « l Fiarmatioii» 
t}i)d«r »t«r©<WHiodels the Tj and TQ iwirraces ccmst i ta t in?! 
the yoarm«r All«vi«l r o r ^ c t i o n exh ib i t expensive lendys'^ 
p a t t e r n vhlch I s r e f l e c t e d es a r e s s of high issoistyr®' wi th in 
the flt«e«<«i»del9» The loc'k®a up sK>lat«r® ©xhlblt <i«ric«r 
photo-»ton« and aaatte^a p a t t o r a of agrlcultariKl a e t l v i t y * 
Th@ ehftnnel £ i l l s# p a r t i a l l y f i l l e d cnannals «nd p^ciasent 
day ehamMila represen t ing the a p a t i a l spread of th® m/vmt 
Alluv ia l Formation a re cha rae t e r l aed by th®ir micro-reli<^f 
var ia t ion* e*g>re8«@d as depresaed r®lt«f «»') t h e i r ainuous 
o u t l i n e s exh ib i t ing muttially eroas c u t t i n g i n t e r - r e l e t i o n a h l p 
with the changing dralriege CDuraea, 
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CHAPTER • I I I 
PMOTOOE o yK) p.miou>tn 
O«oaiorphological s t u d i e s o£ Oeorl« ai . .^ tr ie t Cu.P«> 
wers c a r r i e d oat in. an a t tempt t o e s t a b l i s h th«& corr@lf«!tlon 
b©tw«sen Isndfoffm ead f looding in th« areta. The iiltimet® 
obJ®ct was to evolve" guides for plaanif^ c i v i l er^in®«ring 
works t o con t ro l r ecur r ing loaa*::-© -d':i© to flo«.?ds. The atts«3y 
p re sen t an account of the c m s t r i i c t i o n a l srt'S #ro»ioni««l 
landforsna and describe t h « i r photosi'raphic ?rm1 geoteehnicel 
eKprttssiona* 
Th© photocharacters and g«ot«chnic«l «l«!mi«ts of the 
area wer® studied under st#r©o«i©ael«« The r '^cognition elefrjeats 
were synthes ised are! converge in t«rf?ss of l®jvlfor?a«, reli^rf 
charactseri»t ics ,®tc« The d i f f e r e n t g®o;?!orphic un i t s r»cogni»edi 
i n ;the aree have b«t;n d©scri^ ><i;d in a e t a . i l , 
6eoflK>rphologieally th<5 ar©» fonas in te r f l t ive bet-ween 
QiSkoS&k tktvi Rapti* The l i n e joiniogt Chauperia towards iii>rth 
and Bhugwanpur KJiurd towards sout?i ac t s as ^ a t o r divia® 
la i n t l i aa te ly r e l a t ed t o Quateimary Ceoloriy, Horchologlcslly* 
til® area oM^r l se tnjre« siajor d iv i s ions <Fi-.:i» 3 ) , 
1* Aocieat p lanar 8urf©c^* of Oltler Ailyvl®!. Formation 
2 . cona t ruc t iona l f l u v i a l laacfforaan 
3« f l u v i a l aiorrshology 
T- Tarraees 
The o ldes t p lane r ««rf@c« represen t th® Oiaer 
Al luv ia l x-ormatiofi in the ari?®» Th® s«rfac» i s «re-pr«se?!i;t#d 
as inlierssf Mai%p©d aa T- t a r r a c « s , tfte spatis^i con t i nu i t y 
of Tj t e r r a c e s has been punctuat&a hf the dev«lO|>mant of 
cons t ruc t iona l and ©roaional f l o v i a l laindforMi as0oclat#<l 
with the Newer Al luvia l format ion. Th© »t«re<»«>del s^bsei-vation 
iiK.Ucatft hofoogeneity j^f photographic a»:l f«ot®cniiie«l el«i«enta# 
but p rograss ive ly charging a l t l r a e t r i c disiiO0itlon» In the 
a x i a l region o€ Ganaak and Sapt l lnt«rfluv©# tn-.- T* 1»rraces 
corraapoii'^ t o 95 m a.id 100 m contours wh®r«as# in tli® 
eaa te rn and %»@sts?rrt p a r t s of the ^ivia© the sl t isrri ' t r ic 
pos i t i on of T* t a r r scea changes t o 90 m a»1 98 m cont.-ura 
reapee t ive ly* 
The staraodiodel observe t l on stiggast t h a t T- surfacr* 
extendi as an archa ; ourf ae# Havin:-! e a s t ^ r n l y alopa towards 
Gandak an l^ wttstemly alop® towards s « p t i . The gras^lerst a» 
PHOTO-GEOMORPHOLOGIGAL MAP IN PARTS OF GANDAK BASIN 
8 3°30' 
^ M A T U R f c t U V t u i r n TERRACES 
i ' T 1 <T, T J T B ) 
V ] ftlVEft IStANO [ ^ o x - t o w CAKE 
f ^ ' 9 - ^ " ] I P A U A E O CHANNEL ( ONFILLEO) 
MEANDER SCAR 
PALAEOCHANNEL p M ^ PAL A t o vH ANNE L 
IPARTtY FILLED) LjliJ( F!L L EO) 
towards a«ptl» Ttm t ons l ©itpresslon of T^ >^re tm4lwm feo 
l i g h t grey photo*tom»* Th& sur face 1» ch«raet«ris«=.l by 
«xt«n8l'*« a g r i c u l t u r a l l«ndl«»«- mxprm&»ea m» matt«d patt^^rn 
of a g r i c u l t u r a l f i e l d s . In tt'J^ - @rea of crop^ :^-©^ iiml&Ag the 
locked up moisture i s BxptesBeA ms darker r-hoto^ton©. f 1 ^ 
boundaries of th* T- t«rrac®^ v l t h th« palecKiharirwla ar^ 
sharp du« t o con t raa t in ton«X signature*? of th® M®wer arj'S 
OM«r alluviunj. the bounaari«« batws^n Tj and T^ ar@ gpifiarslly 
vagu** The c-.-ntacts heve b®en Infarredi usi«3c'r »t®r@CKW3d«la by 
lNir%»q;>tlbl« laicrorvlittf chang««» 'ft® knicls p o i n t s bstwean T^ 
aod T* a r s g^ns ra l ly lacking* ISia micro scarps Hat© bsen 
siROoth€»ii and r e l i e f has he^n «as«d out by 9h««»t wmsh mn^ 
hismait interferencte eaueed 1^ aoctttasive c u l t i v a t i o n . 
na tu ra l tisvaas 
Natural l«ve®a occur as loir r idges mw5 rel8®di grt>un<3 
forming ercua ta a t ruc tu r a s p a r a l l e l t o s u b - p a r a l l a l t o s u b -
p a r a l l e l vith tim r i v a r eonx^«>B i n th© arae* The dav«l4 ;^H9@rit 
of na tu ra l laweas i s seen in araaa '«<^«r« the ri irer cha?itft«l 
i s eons t r i e tad* Xn the narrow sec t ion of channel^ th» voluawi 
of th€s flood excesd the capac i ty of thc> ch?;nn«l and the 
straara sp reads . As a r e s u l t th« rapid currf-nt of r i s i n g 
i t a t s r s p i l l o'varbafjOc ^nd davalc^ 8ttdi(3i>n l@«s in th@ <v«ioeity« 
i n eonssqueace i t s lea's ca r ry ing capac i ty dNs»eraas#9 and t ha 
sediraant load g«t0 dopos i t on th« ban1c« tha progress ive 
ovarbank sadim@ntation b a i l d up na tu ra l letva^s, 9f«# proeass« 
as evident from th© ot«r©OR>od«l ob»®rtr.^t.ioiis« »iaturrl l0v«#a 
ar« prcwninently dmmlope^ near a«jma»i i l , PlraSta-nel, ••ias®r»ga?ij( 
?akr l«r Blaarjpur* Khultamaiaan, e t c . 
T-i® na tu ra l l«ip»©« under 3tereofj»deIs arts e!'iaracfe«riK«d 
by l i g h t photo»ton«', v'.romlner^t relif^C* v;-ry low loc^ c^esd tip 
s3a©i»tttr©# l#an<3«»fe i s r®8trictJ©d t o hwinan sa»ttl@««nt and 
grasli-Kj' lend J . 7h& profile" across th© nature I l®ve«s l& 
s teep beeorai.ig te r raced before i t f i n a l l y mtrg^B with tli© 
rl ' iwr channel . The drai-iagfe on the na tu ra l levees? ia ejrterti®!. 
The f i r s t order chann®! ©xhiblt gul ly developim*nt# Ve<3#t-?'tl©ia 
cover i s genera l ly scanty t o n i l * Th© s p a t i a l spr«®a of th« 
na tu ra l levees ayggest i^sndcr ing p a t t e r n of the pal®odraln»g« 
in the &r®Qm 
2« COHSTBUCTlOHi^ T. WU-JVlhh hAf^W 
Tj Terrac«» 
v / • ^ • ^ •''•-J 
Thase occur as pa i rad t^^rraces on the ri-jht an^ l e f t 
bank of tht> ©2 (Srainagej ch.-Bnn^is. Tiie davelopimmt of t^ 
surface as ® narrow elongatad »OR© f r ing ing tht» O. drain^g-B 
syatam repreaea t s en anc ien t floo*? p l^ ln vhlch wa# carv«d o e t 
fey aroaive ac t i on o€ th© Oj 'Srain^g®, Tht> l i n a a r p ^ t t a r n of 
ttVB Dj drai"iage ln<4icate th<3 yo-jthfal atage ^«rii»g tfws 
evolu t ion of 'a icroral ief %#hlch aaparete^s th® T- from T** 
sabaequant« iaf?iadraeat in th«» aralnage da^alopment r»®ult«Ha 
in the chocking of tha D- drainag*?- aystejr., thm choc^ad P-
dominantly e ros ive ©urfac© wa» evolved i n t o a ^©positlonftl 
©iijrf«c« c h « r a c ^ r i a « d hy glmyins* the e f f ec t are itasnifs'Ste^ 
es 8»10 CR» th ick layer of b lade s o i l c^i-iping th* T^ t e r r a c e 
surfftc©» 
Under the ster^-oji^xi^l th« ?- syrfac© i s chiar»ct«riged 
by medltiai t o darit grey photo-toaeastlcw m4crortli®f# laisdtyae 
p« t t« rn i s mostly reatr iclsed t o pa't-'ly c rop l^g . The filralnage 
i s ext«raal# piping awl gul ly ing ar« 9®«n a t th© iotarfac® 
with the pale^ochanasla* lti« contac t of T- with T, t e r r a c e s 
i s ganera l ly obscure . The iirtiomog«!r:^ity of tht' r e l i e f haa 
ganara l ly been eR»«d cut by axtenslv® crultivat-:!©!!, •Phia T^ 
t a r r a c e s represen t the Oldar Al luv ia l Formation over which 
a t h i n venaer of dark c lay layar of tha ?iewer Al luvia l 
Formation has bmmn deposi ted with a a t r iac tura l <!is--o?itlmjlty 
r e s u l t i n g in the evolu t ion of the t* tarrac© a^ a cossiposit* 
surfaea* 
IHQ Tf^rr&eea 
the TQ t e r r a c e s are r e s t r i c t ® ^ In the v l c i t i l t y oi tha 
Dj dralr?age systam* I t hma 'oe^n carved out by dow!'} c u t t i n g of 
th.- flood p l a i n at the D- d r a i r a g a . The TQ surface i s p r e s e n t 
aa ui^alredi t e r races^ l o c s l l y towards th® proxi^aal «n€l of th© 
Oj drainage In the are®. Th-'- t^ has b#«ii evolv«4 by uniform 
c u t t i n g of 11'2 va l l ey £loor« aubsequant# events i#nich led t o 
th« chocking of the D- drai"»a^je r e s u l t e d in flooding of tha 
TQ iev«il ©fK; d©.,.-o;!;ition Of s l l t nrr? c lay <>* 'le^-p'r -Mlatfi-sl 
For.---:t4on ov®r clayey be^s of the Oider Al luvl-a For r^ t ion 
U!*2er Btar®03iOf5elii th© T,-^  t e r r a c e i s cnmraetes'isiid h^ 
tne itfell defifwfcd aKSti^ in of TQ surface arid t he channel . Th& 
r«li<sf v a r i a t i o n b®ti«Msn T* ei^ d T* surfaces ae^ l i r ! l®t i fwt . 
I^c TQ terrac© baling proo® t o frequent £itK»Ainj by th© 
p a r t i a l l y t i l l e d D^ehQnnel^ e x h i b i t r e s t r i c t © ^ lafidusa, no 
c u l t u r a l dev^slQpm&nt i s aeen elong T^ i t«rraoi® mwse^pt 
occasional canals and. d i s t r i l m t a r i e s . Tlio tona l t^mpr^-msiona 
of TQ t e r r a c e s are rao^sitl^ l i g h t t o inediuw grr«y p^oto-.ton®s# 
aHKJOth t«xtiir«# aa t t ^d p a t t e r n «nv1 ex t e rna l surface 4r©lnage» 
The TQ surface a t p lac»s r.-ssrges with the D, Arelnag® channels 
^ e r « tha channel p r o f i l e lias hemn obscured h^ th® p a r t i a l 
f i l l i n g of th© araiaage* 
Point 8ar ar^ Si»l«8 
Thesij occur as a l t e r n a t i o n s of ®rcuet« ridgpaa ancl 
depreaisioaa in the riv«tr channels• Th© f«aturc?3 sr@ n » s t l y 
aecn i n th^i Chhoti Oeiiaak across i t s ainuous loop* Iti© 
d«vel<^ment of ttieae u n i t s roprasont the d'^amic a t a t a of 
tha channel migration* The po in t bars are mostly aandiy 
^apoa i t s along th@ eomrex faarglns ami awales rapre»©nt 
t!ia eroaionrsl channels along the eoncava margin of the 
r i v e r banks* 
wiKx^ x- mximrmtmoaei» zn@ point iMioi are cH«r«e^r l««d by 
l i g h t e r phofco-lMSfi®, lack ®f «xt»rrisl dr»JLBeg## pauc i ty of b i o * 
eavmr mnA ttm taper ing o u t l i n e s of the landforia* The swales a r e 
recognised by tlwslr s p a t i a l coincidence with the poin t b«rs«4Serker 
photo-tone CindicritiiNi of h igher »c»i»tur« content )* th«* ^ p r e s s e ^ 
r e l i e f , ®raa«t® p a t t e r n and sRioothenlng of th« r e l i e f on the 
proxlioal AT^i d i s t a l and of the swales* The develq^o^nt of the 
po in t ba r and s t a l e s i n the 0«ndi«Jc r i v e r has be®n e h a r a c r t e r i s t i e a l l y 
r e s t r i c t e d t o the aimioua loop; i n the l i n e a r seir>Mint3 only p o i n t 
ba r s a re devwlq^dl* 
Aiver I s l and 
River Island a m devel<^ped l o c a l l y i ^ a r d iandai^ur and 
M^iaprabhar in a s soc ia t ion with tli@ O^  p a l e o d r a i n s ^ system, The 
r i v e r i s l a n d have deipeloped as channel ba r s a t tlM» iiemth o€ the 
meander soars which have grown i n t o a major obetructicm a t t h e 
taouth of tim msanS^tm, subsequent re j i tv ina t ion lead t o the deve* 
lopsient of ©2 <*«"ain®0« system r e s u l t in the carving o«t of the 
r e l i e f imieh i so la ted the e a r l i e r channel i s l and trom the ad jacen t 
laisSforsu. 
trnder ster^GHnodels t he chanrn^l i s l and occtars as i s o l a t e 
landforis having adc ro re l i e f c o n t r a s t with the p a r t i a l l y f i l l e d ttp 
D. dra inage system* The i s l a n d supports ex tens ive vege t a t i on wtiieh 
g ives darker photo-tone under 0tere<»nK>del8« The t e x ^ r e of vege te* 
t i o n i s uneven* s o i l t e x t u r e i s inhoiacHf^n^ua • Ifanduse i s i f^st ly fo r 
orchards* no c u l t u r a l h a b i t a t i o n s are seen . The f lanne l i s l a n d a r e 
l o e i e of frequent f lood. 
3 . WUS^lAl, :^llPHOhlOaX 
Drainage system 
in the area th ree d i s t i r^c t drelnag© sysstejMi mem 
r ecogn i s ib le which In t h e i r descervSli'j o r i e r of an t lqwi ty 
hav«? !3«en r«icogni0ed D,# ^2 ®*^ "' ^3 <5rsif5J^ g© nyntema* 
p^ Pri^inaaQ system • • I t i a the o ldes t dra inage system in 
th« area, which 4s srtwnifestedi a» fill®.*! wp pel«oeh®nr>els, 
l o e a i l y showing mt&wSMsinq s c a r s a i ^ ctstt off meanders* 
These sca r s p resen t a® . incis ion within the ©Ister ge«K»Ksrphlc 
su r f ace . 
lender ster©<:KW3<3els the f i l l e d «^ paleoehantnels a re 
p resen t as depressions s l i ' ^h t ly a t lower l eve l than T-
t e r r a c e s • The a g r i c u l t u r a l p a t t e r n mrvn f i e ld bottndartes 
roughly follow the na l^ re l mierocel ief botindary* m a 
r e s u l t the landuse p a t t e r n of the chatiii^ls SK^ibita 
o r i e n t a t i o n a l aiscordance %;ith t l ^ p a t t e r n on the adjacent 
t e r r a c e s . CTie D, drainage system i s punctudted and trt3iK;at<^ 
by ©2 drainage aysteia. Prom thm diraansion of the c^iannel 
s ca r s i t i s ©vident t h a t the D^ drainege was carved out by 
a r i v e r of equal magnitude aa tne presen t day Chhoti Oandak 
i n the a r e a . I t w i l l !« ^-msardous t o aog^est t h a t the O* 
drainage systei^ r ep resen t s the course of Oandak t»*iich f loitm 
about 10»IS km to the e a s t of th..- D* drainage s c s r s . 
by p a r t i a l l y £ill@4 up ehann«l3 what«! gmmnanta mem ^•orafX^i 
i^Ia« Haon Hela «tc« hairing £lc»%f trtm nor th t o so^ith* Th® 
Dj dr«iTm0« system r»pr©««iit» « phase of ir«Jti^«iiatilUin whiisli 
r e su l t ed in t'-i* oat t l i tg of th« ©• sca rs fey Oj dh»«mi«l8. Th© 
l i a e a r i t i r of tl»e »* dra inage as s^^a fro» th© atmrm&modml 
i s i i ^ i c a t i v « of a e t i v s t i o n a£ r« l i e f« loealiEUd s i l t l n f 
i*d t o p a r t i a l dhocXing o£ the D* drainage* r a s u l l ^ ^ i n th# 
davalopmsnt of p a r t i a l l y f i l l e d channels* The | » a r t i a l l y f i l l a d 
channels of the O^ dra inage system a t p l aees supports exl^iuiive 
agrieaal tural a c t i v i t y and s e l e c t i v e lanatts® for orchard 
development and iMmana p l a n t a t i o n * 
the D- drainage where presen t i s r«®iiifoated as Ox-lsow 
lakes and meanders which serve as p e r i n n i a l ponds ot su r face 
v a t e r . During »onsoon« ttw D, dUtainag^ ;-^  a c t s as ne t» ra l 
drainage being p a r t i a l l y ehoci^{3# the hydrau l i c f lov faces 
obs t ruc t ion as a v e s u l t the t a i l «»ater develop hydrau l ic 
e o n t i a a i t y with the low ly ing sea r s of the n^^ drainage syste«# 
r e s u l t i n g in la rge surfacse bodies of s t agnan t water i n the 
area* even a f t e r the flood discharge* t h i s eaus^is dc^gNi t o 
er^>s) on a perennia l ba s i s* 
fi^..,.i>rminacie Sygtea i - t he l a s t phase of re juvenat ion i s 
laanifested as O. drainage system %^ieh i s t he p resen t et trface 
drainage* 99ie drainage channels are e ros iona l* out through 
tho Oldtet Al lav ia l Formation and tl>e pre«>escisting D. and D. 
Armixmgm tihmnrmls^ The o^ el»®fi?»la are lifi©ar shallow one? 
eonstrictedf mt m&ny plae^s l:^« D- draiiis?.ge foXia%f the 
e«rll©r channel of D^ draifsa^e resul t ing in tems-^o pa t te rn , 
Th«se misfit streaais ar« inadequate to eop« witli %hm 
t o t« l precipi ta t ion r®eeiwftd by the ar<se» A,O © rf?solt local 
flooding eonccK»iiitant with down poyr aar@> r^^gular f«8^r«s in 
th@ area* Stex«omodUil studies aug^^sst the hi^arauXlai ean i:« 
controlled to psmmnt, flooding if the- o s r l l t r o , <2Ursi;'wg© 
system i s rvsurreeted by flushin^g esifl ©xesvation of tlvs 
obatructioiis in the p a r t i a l l y chocic«^ »2 <ls'ainag© systeai 
t o bring i t in hy>dra«ilic eontimiity ^i^ th<t ax i s t i s ^ D. 
drainaga aystam* 
OfAS f^EII •> Vf 
hAvmsm PATTFRM 
Hhm Irfi9clii(i« iHittttrnifi p<trt« of cieoria ana Oora^por 
distri:et« (fl*9«) itms siutdied in »a et.tef(i>t to es tabl i sh thm 
oorrvls t ien iMtiMMin IdftudNit® an^ l Ijandfsrtm issing th# r@mot# 
««rMiing taduiMiea* f1i« fmaf^ly amxmmA data hav<@ ba^n 
•£C««tivei]f «%iliM»d in bringing out the control exhi)»it«di 
hf Xiandforcui on th« land a t i l i s a t i o i i pattern 1» th# x«gioii, 
Tha axaa aader dyaiN»].Of)ad« Land u t i l i s a t i o n ia 
baaieal ly agroM«eononie* Human aattlett^nts ai^ pi^xidnant 
in tha northarn part as townaliipa* Th€» southarn part of 
thm acaa •jiliibita cfor^arativaly lo«r peculation danaity* 
I*andl u t i l i s a t i o n can broadly be elaasad as cultural* 
agricttltnral* s i l v i eultura* er^Pt fallow mmS. waata land. 
l.and u t i l i s a t i o n elamenta un&mt ataraomodal atvkly 
iMira racogniaad and aacorad leval e l a s s i f Ication of t.and 
U t i l i s a t i o n alaments vaa attempted• Th» alarm!!nts imrm 
mapipad naing thair tomil« taxtural and othar photo-
eharaetars (Fig. 4)» 
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Tim ii»ll«fmlm •X^smntm %mtm mm&peA in th® study «r«!a • 
2« CI I I IQI aiisi 0 i«tr i l i i t t r i«8 
3* ita«4 end fiAiiwiys 
4« Drminago 
4* fal low tend 
f • Vtalw and tMimm 
Th» onltiural «Ml%l«iMf}ts c^cur as v i l lages and hiiiiilet« 
th»f mOULhit l i ^ t %o l i g h t 9r«y photo»tone t^ith mattoa 
tmt^mfg f««%«agwl«r pattern* re^gular «^p« mn^ mmll a i««* 
9fi« hai i i tat iMi Mtfiibits s>c^<*3reiitial d ia t r ibot ion along 
flAlHural i«v»a«« Iiaealljf lieifilet and vi l lages oecittpy f . 
f r r a g a aurfaaa* tn tha araa townahipa ara ehaxradtoriead 
by %iall ilavalopad s>attarfi ©f 4««elliii^» an^ peripheral 
diatrUbutioa o£ I f iduatrial totiildings for aieaii^la a t 
fCaptangafii asid Pipraioh* spat ia l ly* the oattlaintnts eov«ir 
an araa 4»IS% oS tha t o t a l araa atudiad* 
3« ciKmh & QtsTRtmrmms 
mitt irrigation iMitiiork i s dkBvelapwd throtigtvoiit i^tm 
area* the c^annaXa hava gentle st«aay ^radliant irom north 
to south* The ^ain chaamila follow the contaet l3at»f#«fi tha 
terrace surfaces* Tim distribntries im^ify th<^  l^rraoes 
providing ehannels for irrigation piiirp<Hias« 
OQdler stereoMOdei the irrigation i^tnork of eanaXs 
&nA Aistribiitriea ««• «haraeteri8#a by l ight grey phototone 
••ooth aoA aivefs lMactiitre# liiMNir patitar?) am! shape* They 
have aaiiMraity i s t!ie ifidtH of th« ehanriAtl ana e ^ i b i t s 
negatiire mieroteiief • Vor administrative purposes the 
wnwnwe oCfieials have designated the canals as iceptangaaj 
and £MK>ri« distrUMitrieB etc* depending upon turn comsmn^ area* 
$• mm & nhttM9iX3 
Aoad and milways constitute the nsiin eoiK^nicatioA 
aet%iorlt; in the acee» unlike canals they cross the different 
geocnorphio levels* «MKtiiiectin9 the habitation points* Ptailvay 
l ines are characterised h^ their linearity* association ai^. 
overall parallel geonietry of the linear tract* The ccMiwsttica* 
tion network at raost of the places i s characterised by 
positive isicro rel ief , Xt exhibits iwdittm to l ight grey 
pho^9-tone« smooth tMBXture and linear pattern cover i^ an 
area abcmt 9%» 
O'-J 
4* tmhitmsR 
About $% of the area la eov<ar«d Isy Armittmgm eh&nfmlm 
pf«a«nt m» river« atceam ana dry tmls, baSs* fha lat€ir ara 
ganarally undar th« plough* The drainage chenwels exhibit 
l ight gr^ sr to gray photo<»tona« saiooth textur® and aiimmta 
pattarn* 
s» cmpuhm 
fha aftta ia undor iotanaiv® eultivati^a* flv» 
afrrieultaral fiaXda ar* diatribntad axtanaivaly on T^ * ^^ 
and ^0 tarraa«s« Vha |»aiaochaarials provida at plaisas 
auitabla i o c i i for <Hrop rotation* 
Vndar ataraotnodela th« eroplaml aidiibita siadiius to 
irary dark photo»t<Mia« statt^d t»xtQr«« rectangular p a t ^ m 
and shmp«« the tona varias itxm pX&em to plmcm dapaikling 
upoa the ioelead «p moiatur« content in th« a o i l . ttia 
eropland eovam an area abotjt 79!(« 
6* FALLOW hhm3 
The lend d«9«»i4 Of taxf biocovar haa been ineluded 
occurs as 
tuadar fallow land* zt p a t d ^ land eharaetarised by l i ^ t 
to irary l ight gray f$ioto»tona« fin<» textura* irregular 
pattani and shape* Ttvese patches oecura in geomotphie 
d«pre8«ioii8 charad^t r i sed by Itlgh s a l i n i t y m.r)d cmtbotmt^ 
content of %fm s o i l which r«nd«r trwm lnf«rti l .er, 
Th« fulXow laiKl liave ©Kternal <lreinag«# pa t i ^y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n cov«riag a sniall «r»a of about 0«9%, lh« 
<t«v©lopsw!nt o£ fallow lawl i© b«s i e« l ly con t ro l l ed by 
g«o^w3rphology and loca l e l i ^ » t i c condi t ions v< )^«re c a p i l l a r y 
ac t ion bring® th» s a l t s t o th« sur face• 
?• FOHEST hkm 
In th« northiieat c o m a r of th« area mlxad dansa 
f o r e s t wsatly of s a l haa baen obaanwid^ The fo re s t has 
been c learad in s a l a c t i v e b l o c k s . 
Undar star^Ofaodala the r ecen t ly c l ae r#d , ttncl«ar<»d 
&nBi a fores tad blocks haira baen e l a a r l y damareatad baaad on 
ahapa# s i s a &n& dan«ity of crowns. 71^ f o r a s t a x h i b i t dailc 
photo«»tOfia« it#ooly B,n5. anevan teactur^^ and i r r a g u l a r boiii»dary 
CMitlina* Individual blocks Aeiirm^ by f i r a l i n a s hava 
rec tangu la r p a t t a m * 
Orchards of Hango, Jmmin, Otiava and Banana 
p l a n t a t i o n s are ccuaaE^ n^ i n the p a r t i a l l y f i l l e d op D* 
dreinaga ehannals . Under s toraonodala thay a x h i b l t dark 
t o dark gray photo»ton«# %*ooly tasetura and r e g u l a r fNi t t sm. 
The crowns show vsiriatole ahep®s arkl »lae»t eharac t«r i« t ; l cs 
of the dittmrent v«^ t®t lo i i typ€s« Thm orchards veg^ te t lon 
aiKl p l a n t a t i o n tog«th®r .torr?3 about 1,5% of th© «app«d «r»a. 
Tanks BWi lakes are charac t«r ia«d hf nagat ive laicro 
r a l i e f . The wat@r bodies tor*:mA as a r m m l t &t c o i t a r ^ l 
<a«wel«H-»ra®Rt; hav® regu la r geometr ical ahape and have htmn 
re fe r red t o as tanHs. «^at®r bodies accunwlatad In natatral 
aepreaaions uaual ly foxvmd by p a r t i a l l y fill«j<S «p o^ 
drainage syatam have tmen rmierr&d aa lakes* 
The photochareel^irs of th®»@ wat«r bot!les ar© 
©xtrera®ly varlabl© <lej>eadirt9 upon th<» a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
surface and looked «ip moia tora . These esdi ibi t grey t o dark 
grey photo-tones* even t e x t u r e , ho^^ogeneous p a t t e r n , 
r ec tangu la r or c u r v i l i n e a r »ryd r e c t i l i n e a r ahap®s« The 
pe r iphe ra l p a r t s ejchibit ex tens ive Imaien inf lu«»nc@, i n 
th<i form of in tens ive c u l t i v a t i o n * These surface %«iter 
bodies e o n s t i t u t a about €% of th«& area* 
0ISCPSSIOM 
The stuSy of landuae pattern reveals a distinctive 
correlation betiieen landus© and landforms in the area* 
Habitations an?1 human settlenients have been selectively 
itmA* an natural lavaes and T- terraces* Aoricultural 
a c t i v i t y has b«eii t r a d i t i o n a l l y eoniiiiAd t o tim h i9h«r 
i w « l t « r r se«s but i a gmemnt ymmcB dim t o fx^alfttioii 
prt tasurt low l«v©i t«rr«ceffl, p « r t i « l i y £ i l l « 4 up S j 
^ain«t9« ehaniMiIs end 0, pal«ochaa!ifelsi hsv^- a l s o be«a 
brought tiii^ar the piomgli* 
Tha orchards aif«3 p l a n t a t i o n dav«IO|»miint has ba«a 
rea t r ic ta id t o p a r t i a l l y f i l l » 4 up 9^ «hafiii«ls which h&'rm 
aubsurfae® gro^n^S Ma t a r flow. IPrm canal mfyi i r r i f a t i o i i 
iMitwork has followad tli« iMirrraees ana otlt*r getnori^ie 
bcmndary ou t l iaaa* the coaptionication em^^for'k (Hoad and 
rai lway lin«®» falaphona l i n a a ) hava c u t across a l l 
geomorphlc alamants and as s«ich Aoms not. a i ^ l b i t aiqf 
s a l a e t i v a s p a t i a l €»>rrttlation witih tim landfonns* 
masMh OF t«AsiDacAi*f. EVOLUTION m ©AI©AK BASIH -
hm EXAHPUE Of QIJATER^ IiB,RY SU«»«CTXO?? OF tfmth i»Ll^tl 
The par t* of th® Deorla ensa O o r a ^ p u r d i » t r l c t « «*iieh 
forms the 0tQi!3y area tmnit&et th® seg® of Cftiat«m«ry •«dl» 
i-aeatatlon in the fadiogengotic P la l iw, Th® v a s t a l l u v i a l 
t r a c t of tfm Qaraga Baain r©pr«®©ntB an ext#nd«d phaae of 
Holass'-:;- depos i t ion whlch a t a r t a d <Si»rin0 the MldWl« Hloaii«s« 
Thwe a l l u v i a l sedinientation e x h i b i t landifona c h a r a c t a r i s t l c a 
whiGh have b««n int©rpr®t©«S as gew«>rphic a ignatunta of 
C^at«rnarf aabtauction of the ZttAimn P la te* 
thm evolut ion of the? Ki«alay<^s and accoagjanyir^ 
sedimentat ion, dafor;ti*ition and n»tajm>rr>tjiaBi liava ba«n 
«j«|>lain®d by plate- t e c t o n i c s (1h»wall and CUsnaghan, lf73f 
L« F o r t , l97Si Oraham, 1975? Praka^h, 1930 | . Tha c o l l i s i o n 
of the Indian @t^ Eurasian p l a t a s l«d t o th# f i l l i n g up of 
tha trttndh (aouth of Eurasian plat^}# formation of Trans* 
Himalaya rangas and a«v«lai»nient of Indus Sutura 2k3ne (XSS) 
Tim ttpthrusted ©entrs ls cry«t«« 11 lives alosig Mstn Ctttitrai 
'Jfiruet (MCT) provided the e l a s t i c * • 
Th« SlwellH a«dirf*ent« w«r® conaidmrm4 t o t«»rmin«t« 
agairtst thm Haiti Botiadary t!i,rust (HBT). Bo%feir©r, r ecen t 
%«t>rk Ind ica te t h a t SlvrallK s«dis?j©fitiatlon continu«<ll beyond 
th® HBT in thf l5dlogang«tic PXeln (MatJtur and Salinl, i9«4f 
Shykla, lf76» iCanafiekaran am2 fUio# I976f Adltya# ©t a l , , 
197(5). the Siwallks were deposi ted In this lmtogas^r«tlc 
P la ins south of th© imT, on a north sloj>lng t e c t o n i c she l f 
(Prakash, ®t a l . , 1980)» Wi« ypp©r Siwellk a«dlf?i@ntatldii 
i s followed by the Older Alluviufti and nm%mt hllvivinm 
{icriahnan* 1960) of C^at«rn«ry age . Thm Siwalika of th« 
2ndio^at^«tlc Plains ©xhibit low hoaiaclinel d ips tcwards 
no r th . The wu®t®rnary al luvium e x h i b i t sou the r ly sub^ 
ho r i son ta l d i p . l^us a d i s t i n c t structur««l br@«k i s 
d i sca rnab le betw«fc-n tha Utpp^r Siwaliks and Otiatarnary 
alluvium o£ the Gang a &@sin. 
Quetemary aadimsntat ion in th« Gandak Sasin ami 
adjacent p a r t s has takan plaea as snegaconaa (aa# Gola and 
Oh i t a l a , 1966» Prakash* 1990). ?^rphotactonical iy# th« 
s«dim@nts o£ the area can be ass igned t o typ« tswo i»igacon« 
where e l a s t i c s have been l a r g e l y cont r ibu ted by tOie 
meandering r i v e r ; braided «tr«>am sediments ar@ recofn i sab le 
only a t the proximal ami of tha COIMI. The Oandak r i v e r 
ciidiibits loraidls^ and slfUH^slt'/ in t?te upp«r reaches wtMum 
sandy ®r^ co«r8« e l a s t i c s ">®v« t,i««n ilUiposltyea giYin^ r i »« 
t o f l u v i a l feomorphology ana th« e!liafiiy»i* Away from tim 
ehaimo}.* tdf»« finwir e l a s t i c s hav* b««ii d«poait®d as 
»>«»oonic fl®ts# ei^nofel f i l l s ana t e r r a c e s snd €loo<S p l a i n s 
of t r i b u t a r y channels . These co?a|>ria« mainly of s i l t * s i l t y 
c l^y* and clays* The c las tog«nas asi^iJ^it «i«r|l pr«»serv«d 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n which l i « s «#ithin very t h i n t o t h i n baddiii^ 
{amm m^k'j® and i^ i r* 19$9) th<» bods are ehar-acrt^risad by 
l a t t t r a l jHsrsistene© ana m i i f o t a i t y of t h i ekwiaa . Th« ttikits 
of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n getmrmlXf l i e t^ithin i em t o 20 £m raofie* 
To an unaided eye« the sed inan ts appears s t imct i t re less» 
massive BXV^ devoid of any i n t e r n a l o rgan i sa t ion and e x t e r n a l 
ir^ortK^ganeity* Hoi«ev»r« a t fe%r p laces in channel f i l l d e p o s i t s 
the c l a s t o ^ m ^ s eadiibit ero89«»strat i f ie i i t ion having t rough 
georaitry* The fo rae t ar« eha rae t e r i s ed by a—asKes d i ree t i -onal 
s t a b i l i t y within ttm channel d^MiMiins. 
Oe^iorphologieel ly the sttidy area foress |»arts of %lie 
i n t e r f lerve between Gae^ak and f%apti r i v e r s of the asnges 
drainage system (Pig* 5) based on r e l i e f e h a r a e t e r i s t i e ar^ 
grenalcMnetrie parainsters• The area can be de l inea t ed i n t o 
four Bones ns i^ ly th« • 
1* H i l l t r a c t north of l i iaalayan F ron t a l t«iiM»* e o o ^ r i s i n g 
Fig 5 
2* ff«id«ont «on«, cofnprlsing the gravel beds of Bh«b«r 
f r inging th«( Slwalik fc^ t h i l l s , 
3» ttic- faarshy ;:on® -.if Tars i forming &-X0 km wi--1e b « l t 
b«tw«®n Blieber ;«irf t-ie Xn^ogaT^e^ic i»I@ins» 
in Indogangetic k^laiR fcrmiiiKj the iroat a l l u v i a l t r a c t 
extending up to th« coast* 
^ € study erea i l e a in the ttiagm ®on« b«tw««n Tural 
.r-'»j the Indogangatlc Plein* Th« iMfe:a r©pr#««iit» o®9« of 
Qyateraary sedia®sta t ion . GecHBorpholO'-jiaally l«nd»c«pe 
©volution e x h i b i t thr©«f d i s t i m z t P^«»«?S wnieh r®pr«»@nt 
poss ib ly peri'i>d.@ of iMiotectonic a c t i v i t y triejg«r«>d toy 
Quaternary sabduction of th# Indian Plat® in the t*uresian 
P l a t o . 
*Shm geojsorphic u n i t s ;>f x^v=^ ac«a comprise t»rr»©»8t 
n®tar<:-l l©v«es# point bar»# 9wel(&@# r i v « r l« landa , «t»saA«ring 
s c r o l l s , paleochannels «« ; m i s f i t «tre«raa« I t i s th«? drainag« 
ftf-^ it® geoniorphic signmtur^B which are moat in fg r^a t ing 
•lai-nent.s £ „:,r urtderstasiding .Tjcjrp}?sat©cto0ics sf the «r®e* fti« 
dlrain«g® of the ar®a has got thr©e d i a t i n c t pa t t«rna %#hich 
for easfi o£ d i s c r i p t i o n lt«V€? be«n daaignr-ted D,, D« «BK5 O^ 
dralrjagta® in nsvarse order of a n t i q u i t y . The o ld«s t d ra inag* 
By«t«ia ha« feaen ®asigi-k^A to s>,# i t p reaaa t aa f i l l e d up 
paleochannel , loca l ly showing riwandaring acara and etit off 
raaandara* the D^ aeara ara praaant aa i ne i a ion wi thin t ha 
o lda r g«or!X»rphic aurfaea* Tha ti* drainaf® ayatam va@ i#all 
davalopad drainage having naanderin^ c h a r a o t a r i a t i c a • From 
the dismn»ion of chanrvBl se^xr^^ ^^ l<s ^vlc^^^nt t h a t tfm D« 
drainage system was eaarved ©i»t l:qf a major r l v « r which waa 
poss ib ly as largd &s the Qftadak i t»« l f» f^w hydifatilie 
con t inu i ty of th« D. drainage ch«mi®ls has ^ e a pufictwatsed 
ftfKl t runcated by Dj drainag® sy«t«is» 
ttm ©2 ^X'aia®0« systsai lis tt*® ar«a i» manifested as 
major draiiiaf|® chaanrtils whos® hydraa l ic c o n t i n u i t y f-wis baan 
l o c a l l y punctta«t«d by p a r t i a l f i l l i n g of th® chanr*el, tha 
Dj drainag€' systsm i s eharac^Ntriae<l toy sot i ther ly flowing 
straams* having loca l s inous i ty^ t^bough ^ a n a r a l l y tha 
sagmants are r a c t i l i a a a r . th^ o u t t i ? ^ of t>^ s ca r s by tha 
Dj ehaaitals i s 8agg#«tiira of a c t i v e t i o a ot r a l i a f . Looally# 
p a r t i a l f i l l i n g of D« ehansMls haa given r i s e to Ox»bow lakas 
an<i cut-off maafidara, Ouriag sa^nsoonic tha D* draiiiaga a c t s 
as na tu ra l d ra ina je and a t p laces <3<»veiops hydrau l i c c o n t i n u i t y 
%<rith D. cnannals r@aulting in flooding mni w^tar logging of 
va s t tract® in th« araa* 
Th& l a s t phasa c^ ra juvanat ion i s tiMinifastad as &• 
drainage system which i s th*? presen t day sur face drainaga* 
thm » j drainaga ehanrwls ar« mostly arosional# and havm baan 
carved out from tlMr Older and wmms Al luvia l for^nstioi^* Tha 
chsnnals are prasant a t p l acas as mi s f i t s t rasms a x h i b i t i n g 
yasoo p a t t a r n (Pig . 3 ) . 
t^a davalopmsnt of t h r a a systaaui of drainaga wi th in 
tha Qtistarnary all«tvi«l formations of tha SkX^B aadt ib i t iag 
s p a t i a l e o r r a l a t i o n but c o n t r a s t in tha davalonpnent of tha 
v a l l a y p r o f i l a i s t a c t o n i e a l l y s i gn i f i can t* th» 0^ drainaga 
»y»t«m d«velop«<S a t the f®nc® of p l a ins snrl Tara i 2k>r*B 
showing c<wapr«5»©d aneander eallai for ftxplanation* fh« t>^ 
drainage! systc^ra In c o n t r a s t t o D. aystetn ia ehar«cl»iria«d 
by r a i J t i l i n e a r i t y of drainage ««g»nent9 vhleh ajiSilblta a 
«tag« ot a c t i ve aroaion in th© l i f e cyc le of a r i ve r* The 
p a r t i a l f i l l i n g of t'les*:"? l l n a a r chanrsels la snoaielou® to 
@KO^enic f i u v i e i process dur ing the yoyt-sful »tag# of a 
r ive r* tho D- drainage »yat«a i» d«r»»lop«d aa «rc« iona l 
chearsels. The chean«l dens i ty i s too low for th« a res «r»5 
«a such t^ Qm aya t sa appaar?? t o be in gc-cmoiphic IrUits^ BO* 
genei ty with the asaociatod landacapa* I t aemms t o "r« a 
vary yoiisig Issprlnt on the land surface* 
The landacap® evolu t ion l a the Indogan^etlc p l a i n s 
represen t «n extended phase of Himalaya orogeny vhlch was 
con t ro l led hy the suiMuctlon of the Indian p l a t e i n t o tim 
Eurasian plat® (Gansser, 1964* 1974# Dev«iy and Bird, I970f 
Curray and 'ioor®# l§7l? Oe%iNBy and @erl$e, 1973? Le Plchon# 
e t al*« I973i Powell ara5. Coneghan, 1973i h& Tor%, 197Si 
Qrahai«i# I975y Prakaah* e t a l * , 19flKI|« The attbduction of the 
oceanic e r u a t in the Tethys below the- fur salon p l a t e traa 
I n i t i a t e d in the Hlddle Cretaceous (SO N.a*) and tovmwSim the 
cloa<e of Eocene or e a r l y in Ollgocene (30 n,m,} the 
eonaumptlon of the oceanic c r u a t %ras cotnpleted and the XSf; 
was evolved, thv e-.-?ntinu®d p l a t e acc re t ion In the Indian 
Oceaa led t o the welding of the Indian i«nd Eurasian p la tea* 
the subdoction of the X;»dilan p l a t e Wi» Inhitoited by the 
buoyancy of th© con t inen ta l c rua t (Dewey mn"- Bird, l t 7 0 | 
D©««y ®nd Burke, 1973? h& P ichon , 1973; Powell 3n=l Conaghan, 
1973) . fhu» , c<.>atimjed p la t® myvmrm-it in pmst Oligoamrm 
ijmrlod Cttu»«d Kinder t h r u a t i n g whose n a j o r faanlfe@t«?tlon» 
ar@ t h e HCT? and »«®F of r i l r t^laye ( f i g , € ) • The a c t i v e 
msvmtmnt e loog 'ET «i»d '^CT c«a»»d towards t i ^ c l o s « of 
P l e i» toc«n« t o eccoawKKiste f o r the Cf^ntlntied push t h e 
Ind i an p l e t » underwent p l a t e b e n d i n g . Th i s r e s u l t e d i n t h e 
i tn t rapla t© raovei-rjent In t h e IrvSian p l a t e which was r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r e t^e l rogenic t e e t o n l s m (Dewey »f»3 B«rke , 1973? ?*>lii»r mn& 
Tspponnie r , 197$# 1970r Tappoan ie r sstva, '*tolnar, 197(S« 1977 | 
Mi and York, 1979 | Sen B.na S«n, 1993)• 
The push of r i g i d I w i l a n p i s t e g e n e r a t e d bend ing 
mmmnt ar»d t h e «t«e«««» w i t h i n t h e p l a t e (Tiiwsshenko and 
Oer«f, 1961f Sen ai*d Sen, 1 9 3 3 ) . 
Th® b®n«1irs3 m€«w>!it H ( F i g , f ) can be g i v « a by f i « 
®3?pre3sion -• 
n m I I (d^y/dbe^) (1 ) 
wti»r« -
EX • ( E l a s t i c mo-ilulua tifiwis t?w- aioaient of I n e r t i a ) 
i s tm •Fle;5mral r i g i d i t y * D f o r e p l a t e hav ing 
t h i e k a e s a 7 . 
y • t h e v e r t i c a l d e f l e c t i o n of t h e c r u e t . 
X • ttwt hor i s ton ta l d i s t a n c e ove r which th® d e f l e c t i o n 
y has t a k e n p l a e e . 
I N D I A N P L A T E 
I N D I A N P L A T E 
A F T E R D E W E Y AND B I R D { t 9 7 0 ) 
MODEL OF THE CGLLlSfON OF THE 
INDIAN AND TIBETAN PLATE 
Fig. 6 
( A F T E R : SEN AND SEN,1983) 
MODEL OF STRESS GEr^ERATEO AND THE 
RESPONSE OF THE UPPER RiGiD LAYER OF 
THE CRUST 
Fig. 7 
the fl®xural bciidi-ng wlilch giv# r i s e t:> nod®» In 
the upp^r r i g i d layer of c r u s t l a controll®<3 by th« Riod«sl 
of beaming of th in e l a s t i c pletff oiwtrlyifig a f lu id q u a r t e r 
space (3s:;e Sen ami Sen, 1983 )• Fleicarra Rig id i ty D i s 
«3ei*iresjs©d es • 
D « E T V I 2 ( 1 - V ^ ) . . . • • (2) 
whcrre •" 
w « Pclssoas's ratio for th® rraterial, the crusts! 
loa: « w(x) • FI (D*y/C<lx ) ••••• (3) 
i^en tn© plat® collide with the other plate, tiwt 
restoring fore© act In the oppoalt® direction, thla r«latlon 
can be expressed by the relation -
w(x) - El (a*y/^*) • K ^ ••••• <*) 
wh«re «• 
K -a th© foundi~tl:rn :riodulus i s ^ u « l t o g • 
(acc®l«r t i on du« t o g rav i ty times th» 
differ*nee in d e n s i t i e s ( •  m - a) between 
two layers* 
TivB d i s tance oi tne nodes of f l exur^ l wave (L> tsrnm 
the poin t ot c o l l i s i o n depend upon th® f l e x u r a l r i g i d i t y (0) 
end the Counastlon modulus (Ko}« tlHi d i a t anee of Ln of nth 
node i s given \:^ • 
( n - l / 4 ) C4DAO)* '^* . . . . . <5> 
Ifhe f i r s t f^de a t L ^diich i s in the nor th i s covered 
by ttie oiwrthrusted sub-Himalayen sediiaents and the 
Quaternary a l l u v i a l f i l l s of th« Xn^ogangetic p l e l m i . 
th«f tm&Bf^ tm^m S.i# i n th« c e a t r n l lemgi^n of th« inAimn 
Shield Q&wmtim '^"** iPegion north of mrmmAm l i n e* f i t is 
«4st«ifiNe« • 
L • J ( 4 0 / . f ) ^ ^ , • . , . (S) 
The i r«r t ic«l d®fl®ctl0a If a t thm nod® i® obtain®^ 
lay th« r e l a t i o n • 
y • 2(4 ^/rn/mW^ / m i«m J ' ) «©» f " •#•.• (?) 
From the for«folRt , i t i s «rl©ar t h a t thm Ifwiian. 
pHiiMi has def^loprtid i n t o two aiajor srosSes, the f i r s t tmdm 
which i s in t?t® north 1« eo¥«r«d by t\m ©ir«rthnist«d. a«to* 
Hiif5al®y?*n mm€lm:nts -nA Qaatemsry ©llt ivial f i l l s of th# 
Iiidofang®tic p l a i n s . The «®coi^ HG i^t l i e in the c e n t r a l 
region of th« IMlan Slii«sld cov^rinf the r^g ioa north of 
WiOMide Liaif (Sett mM S®n# lf33j>« 
th© rw3.ro'lot^ctusiiea of th© f l u v i s l f#ofaorphol©gy iis 
th« po«t»i*l©i©toe®fi® periciKl hair® toe^n e o n t r o l l e d i ^ ©p®ir©g®«ie 
t#etofi isa elofig the h^ i»»S« (F ig , SK ^¥» O^ Srair^a^v sy«%«ra 
in the ^r®a «i«a«r review ll^f«lop®d c s«^ r i»e i «i®ria*r» p o s s i b l y 
dute t o v e r t i c a l t®ctoniea eii«sed t y d«f l e c t i o n along th« t,. 
nodi* d«« t o p l« t« s e c r e t ion» Thm v e r t i c a l d«fl«ctief» r#»«ltt©d 
i « l o e s l upwarp ^ l e - i s g® oiior^hologica I ly mxpvmw^ m» 
fflisaiidoringi of 0 | channels characrteris®^ fey dCKainarstly 
d«rp)Q«itiofial f l uv i« l xmglmstm thin ««irli«9t ifl|^l2i« %<ri8 
possil»ly folloiMid iiff iM»9ati'9« i w r t i c a l d«fl«etiofi ea«ui«d by 
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This l«d tO' rt*Jti'¥«ii».tloa of t!i«« d r a i n e g * wefiti.f#at«»^ a s 
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